
Exploits Of Giant Revolutionary
Hero Told On Guilford Monument.

/

Guilford Battleground, near
Oreenjboro, standi a monument
erected to Peter Francisco, leg¬
endary giant of the Continen¬
tal Army.

Six feet, six Inches tall,
weighing 265 pounds, he had
prodigious strength and cour¬
age, and at the Guilford battle
"per'ormed a deed of blood .un¬
paralleled."
Musket gone, he cut down 11

men with his huge sword.a 6-
foot weapon. An adversary then
pinioned Franciscos leg to hit
horse with a bayonet. It was an
unfortunate success, beoause
the roaring giant raised his
sword and Cleft the hapless
man In two.
Once, armed only with a

ivord, he routed nine British
dragoons and took their horses,
and at the battle of Camden,
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Any North Carolina farmer is eligible to win this
power-packed 1949 LEADER TRACTOR or one
of many other valuable prizes.
Here is all you do. Go to your nearest LEADER

TRACTOR dealer and secure your entry blank.
There is nothing to buy.no entry fee.simply tell
us why you like the LEADER TRACTOR. Enter
as many letters as you wish.
The LEADER has so many outstanding features

you will find it easy to list your reasons for want¬
ing a LEADER TRACTOR.

CONTEST CLOSES APRIL 30th
SEE YOU* LEADER TRACTOR DEALER OR WRITE fOR AM ENTRY BUNK TODAY

MODLIN MOTOR SALES, GoldsWo, N. t
leader Tractor Distributor for North Caroliha

MOONEY MOTOR CO.
Franklin. N. C.

YOUR NEW HOME

fa /Vet?/
Somewhere in America's vast timberlands, the wood for your ^

new home may be growing. Unlike most other natural resources,
<jrees grow.producing new wood.from seedling to maturity.i

Each year, America's forests grow enough sawtimber to make
Aimber for $y2 million modern homes. In addition, they grow i
millions of cords of pulpwood for the pulp, paper and chemical
products that help make American homes the envy of the civilized
world. With proper management and protection against fire, our
tree-growing lands 'will produce wood for new homes, forever.

American forests are growing the stock from which we will
take our future wood requirements. This growth means mate^
rials for future home-building and thousands of other uses. It
also means future payrolls, taxes and secure local industries. I.
We have a big stake in our forests. Do your share to protect
them from fire. ^

Zickgrat Harclipood
Company, Inc.
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B. H. Baldwin
Funeral Held
In Highlands
Funeral services for Bert H.

Baldwin, wfio ,|led at his home
here Thursday morning of last
week, following a long Illness,
were conducted In the Hlgh-
'.a.nds Baptist church Friday
ifternoon at 2 o'clock by the
Rev. Paul C. Nix, pastor, and
he Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, rec¬
tor of the Episcopal church.
Burial was In Highlands cem-
etary.

Pallbears were Norman Reese,
'larley Smith, James Crawford,
Floyd Rogers, Lawton Keener,
ind Arthur Rogers.
Mr. BalHwlni 38, the son of

Harley Baldwin and the late
Mrs. Allle Humphrey Baldwin,
was a member of St. Agnes
Episcopal church in FrankBn.

Survivors Induce his widow,
the former Miss Frances Rogers
his father; four sons. Bert Hen-
rv, Jr., Robert Lawrence, Jack
Williams, and David Lee; and
one daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth
all of Hiehlands. Survivors also
Include five brothers, Vernon,
Harold and Howard of Frank¬
lin, Garland of Belle Olade,
F!a. Charles of the U. 8. Navy,
stationed at San Diego, Calif.;
and four sisters, Mrs. W. R.
Freeman, of Weavervllle, Mrs.
Jack Guest, of Franklin, Mrs.
Jimes Eavenson, of Waynesvllle,
and Mrs. John D. Wells, of
Franklin.

he shouldered a . 1100-pound
cannon and put It In position..
After the war, a Kentuck'/m

who claimed to be the champion
fighter of the mountains, rode
uo to Francisco's tavern in Mew
Store, Va. and announced he
had come to settle which of the
two was the better man. Pradsco
not only threw the ambitious
Kentuckian over the fence, but
pitched his horse after him.
The heroe's shoes are now In

the State Historical hall at R*l-
What is now the state of

Maine was the first American
region to build a church.

Dr. VaUntliM Back
Prom C«ti Exploring

Trip In Tennetsee
Dr. J. M. Valentine returned

this week from a 10-day cave
exploring trip In Tennessee with
Dr. Waiter Jones and Dr. Allen
Archer, of the University of
Alabama, Tuscaloosa. Dr. Archer
is curator of the Alabama uni¬
versity museum, and Dr. Jones
Is the director.

Dr. Valentine's particular In¬
terest In exploring the caves
was the study of insect life,
while the Alabama scientists
were interested in ccollecting
material for the museum. Jn
addition to museum collections,
Dr. Jones, who Is also Alabama
state Geologist, studied the geo¬
logical formation of the caves.

Provide Auto* To Tak-
Students To Cullowhes

Automobiles to transport
Highlands High school students,
I

~

too wi tntartd la th tttwtry
and athletic field day at Weatern
Carolina Teachera collage, Cul-
1"wm, lut Friday, wart provided
by Charlea J. Anderson, R. B.
DuPree, 0. F. Summer, Mr*.

John .tepfaie lawili, Motmt
Oreon, and Buddy Houston.

Lillian RuittU, notad Amirte-
an actreM, mu born at Clinton,
Iowa, In 1803. She dl«d In 1»23.

{JowM/LP^n a cigarette be?
See for yourself ...

moke CAMELS,
with this

fiuaunUeef
Try Camels in your "T-

Zone" (T for Taste and
T for Throat). If, at

any time, you are not

convinced that Camels
are the mildest ciga¬
rette you ever smoked,
return the package
with the unused
Camels and we will
refund its full purchase
price, plus postage.
(Signed) R. J. Rey¬
nolds Tobacco Co.,
Winston-Salem, N. C

TEN YEARS of
Serving th« people of
Macon County gives us

Considerable "K NOW

HOW" in preparing
food to Suit your taste.

Stop in for a wholesome
meal priced right at . . .

CAGLE'S
CAFE

Your Old-Time Favorite
^witha Touch of Tomorrow!^

Pet's Feature Flavor of The Month
It's rich, creamy Pet Ice Cream...caramelflavored. ..but, with that "touch of tomorrow" .

toasty, flavorsome cocoanut in just the right blend!Yes, Pet Caramel Bisque is your old-time favorite...made even more delicious!
Take home a pint or two, today, and

enjoy the flavor treat of the month!

And, when you entertain
...highlight the occasion with
a royal treat... Princess Pet.. .the
richer, creamier, de luxe IceCream in the Orchid Carton,stamped with the Crest of
Quality! That's Princess Pet ~
the Ice Cream for those who
want the finest!

PET
ICECREAM

i A*cUtA rfovtf"

/ ».

Comparecars. . . comparecosts. . . convinceyourself*

Fleetfin* D« Lux* 4-Door Sodan
Whi* udmwoM 1*94 optional at .ntn corf.

Jora//-roundqua/ifi/. . .Jora//-?vundva/ue
The most Beautiful
BUY for Siylini

Overnight, BMO and woown every¬
where bin singled out tbe new Chev¬
rolet aa Uu wwi btauhful buy of all.

You'll Dad H'a the moat beautiful
bay lor lifting, of coune ... for it
alo. often the ultrm-luxurioiu linea,
colon, fittingi and fabric* of Body by
Kuher at lowest cost.
And you'll alio find that it'a the

met beautiful buy of all from mrry
point of view and on nery point of
ralue . . . became it alone offers all
Jmm advantages of higher-priced Can
at the low* prim and at tuch low
.oat ot operation and upkeep!

The most Beautiful BUY for Com¬
fort. You'll have the highest degree of
comfort in Chevrolet's Super-Size
Interior with extra-wide "Five-Foot
Seats," extra-generous head, leg and
elbowroom and the advanced heating*
and ventilating system of a car that
breathes.

The most Beautiful BUY for Driving
and Riding Ease with new Center-
Point Design. This remarkable 4-way
engineering advance.including Cen¬
ter-Point Steering, Center-Point Seat¬
ing, Lower Center of Gravity without
loss of road clearance and Center-
Point Rear Suspension gives driving
and riding results found elsewhere
only in costlier cars.

The most Beautiful BUY for Thrill*
and Thrift. Here's the only low-priced
car with a Valve-in-Head engine.the
type now being adopted by higher*
priced cars.and Chevrolet's world's
champion engine holds all records for
miles served and owners satisfied.

The most Beautiful BUY for All-
Hound Safety. You'll enjoy maximum
safety with: (1) New Certi-Safe
Hydraulic Brakes; (2) Extra-Strong
Fisher Unisteel Body-Construction;
(3) New Panoramic Visibility; (4)
Safety Plate Glass in windshield and
all windows; and (5) the super-safe
Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
*Heater and defroster unit* optional at
extra cost.

AMERICA'S CHOICE FOR 18 YEARS

NEW "DUIUIFI"
KIVETLESS MAKE LININGS-
LAST UP TO TWICE AS LONG I

linings or* secured to broke
.hoes by a special "Permo-
Bond" process thoroughly
tested and proved by millions
of units under alt kinds of
driving conditions. Because
there are no riveft to Hmtt
lining weor or score broke
drums, fining life Is practically
doubled. Chevrolet is the first
full-sized car in America to
bring you this important brak¬
ing advancement!

Fi/xtjor Zs)//w/ Cost
BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC.Phom 123 Franklin, N. C.
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